**Special Education Coordinator**

Renaissance School is looking for a Special Education Coordinator to oversee all education and IEP services in the program. We are a small and clinically intensive Special Purpose Private School/ Day Treatment setting serving many school districts. We are coed and admit in grades K-8. Join us and work with a highly motivated team who share a mission of helping students return to their local school districts safely!

Provide educational supervision and oversight to a team of Special Education Teachers and Ed Techs. Ensure services delivered are compliant with Special Education law. Interface with various school districts and directors.

Program is located in Auburn.

**Requirements:**

Masters degree and certification by Maine Department of Education as a Special Education Director (030) or Assistant Special Education Director (035).

Must pass background check and fingerprinting.

Experience in Special Education service delivery, oversight, and management. Understanding of working on a multidisciplinary team.

This is a full time, year-round position. However, there may be some flexibility for the right candidate.

Please contact Stuart Beddie at 207-753-5457, or sbeddie@stmarysmaine.com with questions or interest.